
Tli«» K.VUUIUKU \* pt:b)uli«*il twice a week, gfiinrully, *ml 
tliriM* time* a week ilun.ii; tlu* di'x.mu ut* tlie ^tnti* 
l*iio«, tliu aitie In r» iottiff, Five 11«»|l.«rh per iuiuuti»,iu u*t- 
V;tN»tos of* ohrirtcr-i, *j»er.i**-j»fi\in>r l»:mki (u*ily) will Im» r« 
c^iv»».| in |t.iyiiienl. Tl»»* lltitor* will ^uuiiiiitet* tlie #.;ft tv of r«mit- 
tni; them by m til; the |»o of ell l*,tti?r« Iteiii^ puuf by tli« writer*. 

Xu p«t|t«*f will h tli^untiuueil, but at the tlincrctiou t»l the 
Klitur*. until all irriMrttfon Iiavo Imiii up. 
Vr »Vl»,H'V"r will ^ii irantoe the (Mriucul of nine *Uull 

li.lve the tenth gruti*. 
T Kit MS OF AUVKHTISIXn. 

{t* |iiaro,ur In-**, tir*i iiMertion, 7.'»e«*ntt; ettrheuntiinmiiet*, 
f» I « Xo .4*lvertiunn-Hit iu««*rUsl, until it hu* either been paid f»»r 
or TMU ite.l bv per.iou i.i tliu city or it* enviro.i* 

ai:w a 19 vektisehifivrSI” 
V AND FOR SALK.— I wish to sell my tract of lam!, 
W i iii Powhatan county, lying on the main llucking- 

haul road, adjoining thr* Red Lane Tavern tract, 27 miles 
from Richmond, and "> from Powhatan Court-1 louse, con- 

taining 7-H acres—one Jialf in woods. This land is 
well timbered, with pine mid other timbers. It is well 
adapted to tlie culture ol tobacco and all kinds of grain; 
well watered from never-failing springs. The buildings 
are, a good dwelling-house, and other necessaiy build- 
ings; with a well of good water in the yard. Further 

i|»ti«»n nf liti* above Inml is tiniioccuuiry, as it is pro- 
mumble no pers >n will purchase without first viewing ! 
tike land, which will be shown by Mr. Jus. F. F<icsiq I 
living on tin* place, or myself, living within one mile of I 
the place. The purchaser of tlie above land to have pos- ] 
Session at tlie end of the present year. Liberty will be 1 

given to seed small grain this Full. 
RICHARD W. ATKINSON. 

May 19. _4—3t* 
A CARD.—The Proprietor of the Richmond Mu- 

scum is desirous to dispose of the same, by sale, lea.-e, or rvnt, without further delay. He has few re- 
marks to make upon the subject, more than to state, 
that. < hi ring the summer of I&13, In* removed his fa mil v to 
that Establishment, in which they found a comfortable 
home, and decent support, drawn entirely from tlie re- 
s nirces of the House—both as a Museum and Exhibi- 
tion Room—for which purpose the Saloon is well adapt- ed. In the winter of this present year, he found it ex- 

pedient to return to his firm; since that time the Mu- 
seum has undergone many repairs and improvements, 
god the t..n f| H^',rtfrterT.eoii expended hi Id-) 
lining^—'fhe Subscriber, finding it impracticable to give 
tlie requisite attention to the Establishment, and due 
care to bis Farm, takes this method ofoftering it to some ! 
energetic genth man, win* doubtless might reap consider- 
able emolument, if the business is well conducted. 

May 23. [4—3t] R. LORTON. 
I’ln* N. V. Courier :in4 I'nqnirer, an t IVnnsylvaninti in 1‘hilu- 

ilnl|il>ia, will publUli tlu- uhovo three timer, ail I send lliwii accounts 
to this otVir.o lor riillm lion. 

BAND FOR SALK.—1 offer for salt" on aocoiinno- 
J dating terms, my tract of Land Cami'i u i.ns, con- 

tuning GOO acres, including the Race Contse. The im- 
|ff*iveinent8 tire, an excellent Dwelling House of brick, 
with four good rooms and a passage, with all other ne- 

cessary out-houses. The Land is abundantly supplied 
with timber of every description necessary tor building, 
fencing and for fuel. A good proportion of the Lind is 
cleurea, nml well enclosed with chcsriut rails. There is | 
al» > a very good supply of excellent .Marl, and a very 
good Meadow. 

Ctnnpfields is situated within two and a half miles of 
Gloucester Court-house, and within three miles of either 
North or AN are Rivers, in a hcnltl y and desirable neigh- 
bourhood, nud would particularly ti it a Breeder of Race 
Hornes—possessing a fine soil, am) its Race Course not 
inferior to any in the Country for training. It also 
abounds with excellent springs of water. 

As it is presumed that no person will purchase with- 
out viewing the premises, a further description is deemed 
imnccessJ^v- I would also sell the present growing Crops j 
upon the Land, privately : and also in)-stock of Horses, ■ 

Cattle. Hogs, Sheep, Fanning Implements, Ac. Ac. on 

very accommodating terms, should any person think 
proper to apply. 

RICHARD M. THORNTON. 
Gloucester County, ltk/i May, 1835. d—wVw 

W/'IR.CJINI A OIL STONE.—This highly approved \ 
V of article, so celebrated (wherever known) for; 

sharpening edged tools, is kept, in large quantity, at the 
Hat Warehouse of G. V. Raymond, Richmond. The j 
price having been lately reduced, will make it a desira- 
ble article to every mechanic working in wood, and it ih 

hoped every one will give it a trial. 
COLMAN, RAYMOND A KELLOGG. 

May 23. 3— vy'Jw 
HI)EMOV AL.-—’i he subscriber has removed to the 
J2 w corner below the Eagle Hotel, next door to Helher- 
ton A Soil, Main street, where lie has just received a 

complete assortment of Drab Reaver Hats, first, second 
nml third qualities; also, fine Satin Beaver I hits, black 
and white, together with tine l'almetto lints, and chil- 
drens ^fancy caps, Ac., for sale at a small advance for 
rush. Those in want are respectfully invited to nail, ns his 
stock is surpassed by none in the city for neatness, dura- 
bility and cheapness. CHARLES JOHNSTON. 

N. It.—Satin Denver Hats, at $2 50. 
"NkJO 1 1C L.—AM persons having claims, if any, against J. w the subscriber, are requested to present the same 
for payment: and those- indebted to him, will please make 
payment as speedily ns possible. 

11 
_ 

I l]_ CHARLES JOHNST< >.\ 

HE persons hereinafter named, it (kfyndauU, will 
Id. take notice, That on the 22d nml 23d days of June 

next, at Buckingham Court-House, nud on the 2!hh amJ 
.Hllh days of June, at the house of Wilson Mix, at Dent 
Creek,! sJialLproo ed to execute the orders and decrees 
made on the Hitb day of April, 123-1,and on the 21st day j Hi April, I ■'-15, in a suit pending in the Circuit Superior Court of Law and t ’hancery for Buckingham, in which j John Couch and Alary his wife, and others, are com- 

plainants, and Robert Rives, John Coleman, executor of 
John Harris, dec’d, Tho. W. Gilmer, ns executor or ad- ! 

mrinistrator dr. bon in nun, or in any other way or charnc- I 
tei representing the estate of Christopher Hudson and j William Walker, and Nathaniel Anderson, sen., dec’d, 1 
and Nathaniel Anderson, executor or administrator, heir 
or distributee of said Nathaniel Anderson, dec’d, or as 
in any way representing the estate of tin* said Nathaniel 
Anderson, dec’d, who was executor of Thomas Ander- 
son. dec d, Thomas Bnlteson nml his wife Sarah, Brioc 
l’erkins, sheriff, and administrator of Sani’l Winfrey, dec d, Brice Burkins, in his own right, John S. Ander- 
son. and William Anderson, defendants—at which times 
und places, the parties will attend, with vouchers, Ac. 

J. 1. BOCOCK, Cow. in l huu. 
Mn.v 10. 4—wlw 

K^IKMALE HKMLNAUY, Fanutille.—This Institu- 
tion is now open [or tin* reception ofyoung Ladies, 

twenty-five of whom are already connected with it, making laudable improvement. The .situation is in u 
commanding ami romantic part of the town, and pos- 
sesses good facilities for health and proficiency in sni- 
‘•nce. A thorough course of instruction will hr given to young J-adies, in all the sciences calculated to produce 
n pruttiful and polite Education. 

VK «Rf V Tt'ITIOM. 
Junior or Elementary (.‘lass, in English,. gfji) j Henior Class, embracing the higher departments of 

Knglisli Science, 05 
Music, Painting aim Drawing, French. or Anek'iii. ! 

Languages, ns specified in the Enquirer in February and | 
March. Hoard in Town for young Ladies, at $7 Oil per i 
month, in respectable families. 

The utmost pains will be t tken with the attainments 
and general interests of all young Ladies connected 
with the Institution; and by these means, the Conductors 
1 xpm to satisfy their patrons. 

A. J. Ill E8T18, Principal. 
A. SM. IIUESTIS,Vreteplrtts. I armville, Prince Edward Co., May If*. 

II T VVe Inve examined the numerous certificates f> nil 
1 

the Rev. William Fisk. D. !>., President of ti.« *Ve«- 
Icyan University, Connecticut, and from John Barrage, 1 
and Win. A. J. Bradford, School Commissioners, New 1 

Hcdmrd, Mass in relation to the Literary course and 
qualifications of tile Itev. A J. Iluestis, and think they nlii.rd Very satisfactory evidence of his qualifications n- 
a L ai hi r of such a Heminary as he proposes to min- 
b»»b‘ JAMES MADISON, 

THOMAH SCOTT, May H). [-1—wGw*j JOHN CLARKE. 

fAt-'OB IH--ALD A- CO., Tunwco Commi^sio* 
M F.RCir \, XTS, -Vo. ‘J, Spear's Wharf, Haiti more, would 

Inform their friends and trie public, tint they have rn- 
engaged the services of.Vlr. E. H. Courtney, (a gentle- 
man of experience in the Tobacco business.) and respcct- tnMy ask of their fiirnds n continuance of the favors 
heretofore granted the,n, under the assurance, tb it every exertion shall be marie to give satisfaction. 

F. V. Courtney takes this opportunity to return Ins ac- 
knowledgments to his friends in Virginia and elsewhere, 
1f oT, Pntro,,;,ff° 90 liberally bestowed on him when in 

the Tobacco Commission Business in Richmond, Va., nnd would now solicit f,,r ||,o house of.latob Hold t,- Co., 
n continuance of their favors, with an assurance of his 
unremittcd attention to business. 

Baltimore, May 9, 3. .gj 

I B *'* (CI1 Aft C EllY--- V ihoim v.— At a Circuit Superior 
I A Court ol Law und Chancery continued and luld fir 
| lireciisvillc County, at the Court house,on Saturday, the 
| Icflhduy of Apfil, Id;LI: 

Joseph I timer, administrator of Person Turner, de- 
reused, Howell llobinsou and wife, Thomas It. Turner, 
Henry Mucliu. Ihivitl Lanier, Win. Lanier, Sampson A. 
Ilobiusoii, Littleton Alasou, Charlotte Sills, and Edward I %l«nd, 1‘lttls. 

against 
1 oily Lundy, widow and relict of Joshua C. Lundy, deceased, ishaui (!. Lundy, Josliuu C. Lundy, Wm. f*. 

Lundy, in his own right, and us Executor oi‘ Joshua C. 
Lundy, deceased, and formerly administrator, Edward 
rowel I und Susan his wife, S illy E. Lundy, infant, l»y l.diiiunds Alasou, her guardian,specially appointed to do- 
tk^nd her in this suit, and Joseph Turner, administrator 
with the will annexed, ut Ethel.Ired 11. L'inJy, deco isod, 

I Irs caiir-e this day came on to lie hear.I, and it is sug- gested that the defendant, Polly Lundy, hath departed Uiis lilc since the institution ol this suit,utul it appearing to the Court t■ • it the subpoena hath been duly executed 
on tile defendants, Edwd. Powell and Susan II. Ids wife, and Jos. Turner, adm., &c. OfKUleldred II. Lundy, de- 
emised, and. that they have not appeared and answered 
t ii' I luintitts amended bill, the same is ns to them taken 
for confessed; and it appearing that the order of publics- tmn again ft Joshua C. Lundy, an absent defendant, hath 
ben, duly published, und he hath not cntcicd his ap- 
pearance, the same is as to him taken also for confessed. 

1 ue Court on consideration of the bill, und exhibits the 
answers of th. defendants. IshumG.and Win. L. Lundy, uud of bully L. Lundy, by her guardian ml litrm, and 
argument ol Counsel, doth adjudge order and decree, that the defendant, \\ m. L. Luud.v, do render before the 
Commissioner o! this Court, uii account of his actings 
and doings as administrator of Joshua C. Lundy, dec’?., and as executor of the said decedent, mid that the Com- 
missioner Hint it, state uud report the same to the Court, with any matters specially stated which he may deem 
pertinent, or which the parties or any of them may re- 
ijuiie to be so staled. And the Court doth further ail- 
judge and decree that the* said Commissioner do, by ex- 
amination of witnesses, ascertain the annual uud ubsolutc 
value of the real estate, whereof the mUi loshuaC. Lun- 
dy, deceased, seized, and to whom respectively devised, ami render tire same with a statement of nil unsatisfied 
debts ilue and outstanding from the said Joshua C. Lun- 
dy’s estate, specifying which hound the heirs, and tin* 
older of the dates ol'liie respeetive judgments in favor of 
the said several creditors, with any matters specially stated, wh.cli he may deem pertinent or which the par- ties may devise to be so stated. A Copy—Teste, 

E. MASON, c. c. 

Com m ission mi's OrricK, ) 
Ilicksford, April fJ7, ls;L*>. $ Tho defendant, Win. L. Lundy, Executor of Joshua 

Lundy, dec d., and formerly udiu’r. of the said dece- 
di ill, will be pleased to attend my office on Wednesday, lise Lull ot July next, with Ilia papers relative to his 
transactions, both as executor ond ndiu’r. of Joshua C. 
.ii.ui\, «ii‘e d., to enable me to curry the picccdimr or- 

dk’r into effect, si bar us it relates to him us executor and 
adm r. aforesaid; and all oilier parlies concerned, will 
take notice, that I shall, oil the said 1 Alii of July next 
proceed to carry tho whole of the said decree into effect! 
Plunk; having claims against the estate of the said Joshua 
C. Lundy, dee d., will on or before the said 15th of July next, present them to tin* Commissioner, properly authen- 
ticated, in order that the said decree may be Carried into 
tull effect. \\ ILL1AM 15LOW Cununissiontr. 

May l!*. 4—wdw 

SN^dlAM LHY—\iuuiniv.—At a Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery, continued and held for 
Greensville County, at the Court-house, on Tliursdav 
the Kith ot’ April, ls3f>: * 

Joshua C. Lundy’s Executor, A. T. H. Merritt and 
John Y. Mason, I'lUls 

against 
1 sham CL 1. indy, administrator de bonis non of Lew,a 

Dupree und others, Della. 
This cause, in which the Hill has been taken for con- 

fessed, against Isliam G. Lundy, adm’r. de bonis non, with the will annexed, of Lewis Dupree, dee’d., and Mil- 
died Dupree, or. whom the process appears tohavcbccn 
duly served, came on this day lobe heard on the hill, the 
answers of the defendants, Turner and wife, and of the 
infant defendants, M. L Dupree, Elizabeth A.l). Lundy, by their special guardian, together with the exhibits re-’ 
ferred to, and was argued by counsel: On consideration 
whereof, the Court doth adjudge, order and decree that 
it bo referred to a Commissioner of this Court to 
state arid settle an account of the transactions of Jo- 
shua C. Lundy, ns administrator, with the will bii- 
uoxed, of L. Dupree, deceased; also an account of the 
transaction of 1 sham G. Lundy, as ndin’r de bonis non of 
said estate; also, an account of all the debts against said estate which remain unpaid; also an account of the 
amount of personal assets which have been applied to 
the payment of debts against said estate, which bound 
the heirs, (returning with his report copies of the speci- alties in such cose* ;) also an account ol the amount, sit- 
uation and value of the real estate of which the testator, L. Dupree, dec’d. seized in fee simple or otherwise. •••■ / 
the value of the yearly rents of such and the said 
Commissioner is directed t>> report the same, with any 
matter, deemed pertinent by himself, or which may be 
required by the parte s to ’• so stated ; and said Com- 
missioner is authorize o require the production before 
him of all such papers and documents in the hands of 
said Lewis Dupree, deceased at the time of lys death, 
a- any of the parti s in this case may think material, ami 
may wish to inspect in whosoever hands they may now be. 

A C< py—Teste, E. MASON, e. c. 

Commission i.h’s Oitick, ) 1 litksford, April 27, 18:if>. $ The defendant, Isliam G. Lundy, administrator de bo- 
nis non of Lewis Dupree, deceased, will attend my office 
on Thursday, the 2Hd of July, IrlJTi, with the papers re- 
lative to the transaction of Joshua C. Lundy on Lewis 
Dupree s estate: also, the papers of his ov. n transactions 
ns administrator de bonis non on the said Lewis Dupree’s estate: and all persons ooncerned nre also hereby notified 
that I shall on the said 2.Id of July next, proceed to car- 
ry the preceding deer. .• into full ellfect. All persons hav- 
ing claims (unsatisfied) against the estate of said Lewis 
Dupree will nut them in my hands on or before tint day; an<i any of the parties concerned who may require spe- cial documents (which were in the hands of said I,. Du- 
pree at the time of his death) to In- before the Commis- 
sioner on the saiil 2.Id ol July, will immediately npprise the Commissioner thereof, in order that. lie. the Commis- 
sioner, may tak<- the proper steps to have said documents 
before him, and the party or parties requiring Hi.- special documents aforesaid, will he pleased ul.ro to inform the 
Commissioner, in whose hands the papers (so devised) 
ar,’ W.V1. HLOIV, Com. 

May W- _w-*w 
V’ALU %BI i CORN AND PLAIST£R MILL FOR 

S.M.K OIC KKASK.—This building is situated on 
the south side cl' C street, in the city of Richmond, and immediately adjoining the Basin of the James Biver 
r in.il, from whence it can draw an abundant and uni- 
joiin supply of water. No mill can surpass it in cligibi- *-it« ition. It is built of stone and brick. 40 leet 
square,•> stones high, w ith tin paint* d root’, rims 3 pair 
stones, 5 feet diameter, of French burr, all the inside 
gee ring of iron, l sets of elevators, with a screen and fan 
— the miKcrinU throughout of the best quality. Ano- 
ther pair of stones may be added for corn—room being reserved for them—and one pair for grinding plaister_ in which a large and lucrative business is done at particu- lar seasons * f lb*' year. 

I will sell tlie above, or lease it for a term of years._ 
In tlie latter cas", good security will be required for the 
punctual payment of the rent semi-annually, and lor Iceeninw the Mill in good order. It will be finished and 
rpndy lor work in a few weeks. 1 will also sell some 
very valuable Ni > * for Fat roKins, with abundant wa- 
fer [hiivi r adjoining the nbove. I flavc also some llorsi* 
and l.ots, in different parts of the City, which I am 
willing to dispose of. 

Full particulars may be learned, by applying at tlie of- 
fice of the (iiilleg » Mills. |*. J. CHKVAf.UK 

April 2d. f 10— tf 
Iflkl/ijf j()iN I K RACKfct.—The ii-ires over this 
H Ji> Coorae win rnmnicrice on tlie -llli Wednesday in 
May, being the Si/th day of the month, and continue 3 
day 

I rut Any—The proprietor's purse $-J00; two mile 
heats, entrance $tf». 

firroml day- -*J lie Jackcy-Club purse, .*;«)(); thiec-mile 
heats, entrance ?vfO. 

'Hunl day—A handi-eap, mile heals, best three in 
five, for the balance of the Club money, added to the 
entrance money. This race will no doubt he a good one, 
ns there is fiom $70 to $100 of the Club money. Kn- 
triuice $25. 

Stables and litter furnished rice borne*, gratis_and 
every exertion in the power of the Proprietor to pro- ! mote the comfort of hi* visitors. 

RAM f. B. JKTF.U, Prnprirtor. I Nottoway County, May 9. |_ 

I^lXEl l lOits SALK.—Ah Executor of tin- last 
A Will UU(I 'IVstunciit of William Rowland, dcc< an 

eii, the subscriber oilers for sale a valuable lilr.n< n r 
Mil i., situated oil the waters of Tinker's Creek, in the 
County of Botetourt—the tract of land on which the 
said Mill is situ tied, containing one hundred and eleven 
acres, ot superior quality—and another Tract, contain- 
ing about 4 <4 acres of we 11-timbered I,and. two or three 
miles distant from the first mentioned Tract. The Mill 
lias two pair of burrs, a pait of choppers, n crushing null lor preparing plaster for grinding. There are oil 
the mill tract, besides the mill, the following valuable 
improvements: A Saw Mill, a fine Hricli"Dwelling- house, containing 10 comfortable rooms, a Milicrs- 
house, Lumber-house, Cooper's-house, and Cooper's- shop. The above property is situated within one of 
tlic richest tfcttliMiiciits in Western \ ir^in.a, and in 
I lie very heart of ill? finest Wliout-jjrn»\vinjf jiarl of 
Botetourt county, and i.s Ctfteotiicil the most d*wi*ih!e 
properly in the county. The purchaser will be requir- ed to pay on- ball of tin* purchase money in hand, and 
the other half in instalments of 1,‘J and :t years. Bond 
witli good security required for the deferred pay- ments, and a lieu to he retuiued on the Lands, to secure 
their payment. 

1 tie properly will be sold at private sale, if such sale 
can be oU'ected before the Kith (lay of June next, if not. 
it will he sold ut Public Auction, to the highest bidder, 
on the premises, on that day. 

1 ersoiis desirous of viewing the property, will apply to Major James Kyle, Win. Earley, or the subscriber, by whom it will be shewn. JOHN W. THOMPSON. 
M;‘y 1- 117—(it 

A LI ABLL PROP Lit I i .in the Citi/oj Itic/nnoml, 
I w fur .tulr.—The well known Tavern at Bacon Brunch, with a number of unimproved Lots adjoining, will be of- 

t'ered at public sale, on Wednesday, the ‘Jlltb of May next, 
by the Executors of Martin Baker, deed on a credit of 
1 J, I S and <M'months. Bonds with approved security, I I1!111 ‘I *k"*,,*l trust on the property, will be required.-— I he 1 avern is a line large brick Building, well calculat- 
ed tor the purpose of entertainment, with a back Build- 
ing of brick ot tlu> same size ns the Tavern, nnd a fine 
large'meadow. There is in the yard, within lf> feet c*l' 
the Tavern door, a never-failing Spring of water, superior 
to any in Richmond or its vicinity. 

April 21. ill 

^A 1*AMUNKE\ FARM FOR SAL 
-in. her offers for sab- the Farm on which he 'resides, 
ami which was formerly the reside nre of Win. lr. C'Ui 
borne, Esq. It is situated in the county of King Wil- 
liam, nil the Pninunkoy river, about five miles below the 
Pipingtree, and is known generally by the nnuie of li- 
berty Hall. The farm is situated in an agreeable neigh- 
borhood, and contains about six hundred acres of Land, 
with a convenient and comfortable dwelling house, and 
all necessary farm houses attached—a portion of it i.s 
fine meadow land. 'Pint subscriber owns fivc-seveutbs 
of the whole of the original tract, which,by ditiereut 
surveys, is estimated ut from eight to nine hundred acres. 
The owners of the remaining two-sevenths are also de- 
sirous of selling their interest—so that the entire Tract 
can be purchased. Belonging to this Farm there is a 

good Fishery—it contains also, a large body of Pocosin 
land, (so called,) of great fertility, and which it is only 
necessary to examine, to be convinced that it may be 
firrnunicnllij reclaimed, and at a moderate cost, hi my 
absence, my brother, Dr. Kennon, who lives near mo, 
wiil have i 'll authority to dispose of the property. A 
long credit will be given, if desired, upon proper securi- 
ty. To any person desirous of purchasing the above 
Farm 1 will also sell every thing on it. including house- 
hold furniture. BEVERLEY KKNXON. 

April vit il 

| (jjAUMMF.R AURANOK.MKNT for Stenm-lwiUs to 
j KT? H'or/iini'ton anil lUihiuwrc.—The now, swift-sailing 
ami excellent Steam-bout Chesapeake, will lake passen- 
gers from the l’airiek Henry for the above places, on 

Wednesdays and Sundays in the Hampton Roads. 
J. WILSON, Cop tain. 

April 81^_ ill—if 
H ffO’l SPl It,/Ac Sire of .Maztjrpa, will stand the cu- 
ll £1 suing season, at St. Loeor, (Mr. John fieth's.) in the county of Chesterfield, 22 miles from lVtcTshuro1. 

l-"» miles from Richmond. and li miles south of the Cor 
Pits. Particulars will be given hereafter. 

Dec. 2-1. [70—If] JOHN 11. CHRISTIAN. 
TT i:\VIS illl.L, (iiurral rloent anil Collector, will al- 
U J tend to the collection of bonds, accounts, and claims 

•*f every description in the Sltite of Virginia. 
Fredericksburg, March 12. 10 5—wlf 

Bank ui Viroima, \pril '.'i, 1 :. 

B©V an Act of the General Assembly of Virginia, the 
#3 i ’resident, Directors and Company of this Hank 
are authorized to augment the capital thereof to the ex- 
tent ol live thousand shares, of one hundred dollars 
each. Therefore, notice is hereby given, that the Pr« si- 
dent and Directors will receive proposals for the whole 
or for part of the said five thousand shares of additional 
stock, until the first day of June next No offer at a 
less advance than seven and a half per centum on the 
par value of the stock w ill be accepted. Ten dollars 
..•uai ne pattl on each share taken, as soon as the otters 
are admitted, and fifteen dollars additional on the first 
day of July next The residue may be divided, if de- 
sirable, into equal instalments, payable in three, six and 
nine iiiou lis. from the first day of July, bearing interest 
of six per cent, from that day. Certificates of stock will 
not be issued until the whole amount on the shares ta- 
ken shall be paid; but scrip will be granted on the first 
payment, subject to the after payments. 'J hose who ob- 
tain this additional stock will be entitled to a dividend of 
the nett profits that may be declared on the first Monday in January, F’tSfi, without bonus or offset. 

The capital of Ibis Hank, is, at present, $2,740,000, 
more tb hi one-third of which is owned by the Com- 

I inonwcnkh of Virginia. The charter was originally grunted in the year 1H(,*4, has been twice renewed, ami 
continues until May, 1842. The contingent fund exceeds 
the amount of suspended debt, (and will be increased by 
the surplus profits in July.) to which the holders of the 
new stock will be entitled, in common with the other 
stock-holders, in rateable proportions. The present mar- 
ket price of the stock is $110, although each share is 
subject to a bonus to the Stale, of one dollar and fifty 
cents, p ayable in five semi-annual instalments of thirty 
cents. Whenever desired by the bolder, lire dividends 
on the stork will be paid at the Farmers’ and Mechanics' 
Bank ofl’liilndi lpliia, or at the Mechanics' Hunk of New 
York; and arrangements will be made for the transfer 
of the stock at those Hanks. 

Settled proposals, endorsed Proposals fi-r the addi- 
tional stock of the Hank of Virginia," must tie forwarded 
to me, ns Cashier of the Bank, which will not be opened until the first day of June next, in presence of those w ho 
may think proper to attend. Where proposals shall be 
equal in price, those will be preferred w hich ofi'i-r for the 
greater nmniar of shares; ami where the price and num- 
ber are equal, preference will be given to the proposals first received. In case of failure in any of the deferred 
payments on the stock taken, the party'failing, wall for* 
fell to the Hank the prior payments made. 

Hy order of the President mul Directors of the Hank 
of Virginia. A. ROHINSON, Jr., Cashlts. 

April 2 '. UR—id 
— I lie Mlbxcubtr |iroj>»*s<»s to take? i-burp* FI? of the sc hoc-1 tit ( liarlolle C't I loti-e, lately conduct- 

ed l>y Mr. M. M. Hurt; and. together with the usual 
branches of an Kiiglish education, to teach the Latin mid 
Greek languages, and the higher and lower branches of 
pure Mathematics, comprising Arithmetic, Algebra. 
Synthetic and Analytic Geometry, plane and spherical 
Trigonometry, and the Differential and Integral fMculi. 
Some instruction in French and Italian will be givr n t > 

s eh as desire it. 
The session w ill commence on the third <d' August 

next, and close the first of July foHoning. At some 
suitable period during the session a v u ition ofone mouth 
will be given. Terms of Tuilicii half payable in 
advance. Board may he gotten with many HigiW fami- 
lies in the neighborhood, whose well known llrlijrious, 
moral and intellectual chancier oilers m> slight ind ue 
merits to such parents and guardians as I’m I an anxious 
solicitude ter the welfare of their cluldu n or those e n- 
trust) d to Ilnur care. 

The subscriber, having graduated in the School nf An- 
cient Language■*, nlthe University of Virginia, (brans 
it unnecessary to adduce nny further testimonials of his 
proficiency in that branch nf learning. Hot, ns Iris 
course nl lh« University i» yot nirftnish. I, lie thinks it 
well to subjoin the following certificate : 

“.Mr. Bouldin having applied to me for a certificate of 
good conduct and proficiency, f with much pleasure give the testimony which lie is desirous of obtaining. 

“Mr. Houfdiu's unexceptional conduct while astudent 
at the University, deserves to be mentioned in terms of 
Strong approbation; and as with » clear and methodical 
ntind he lias united mtieii diligence, his proficiency Iras 
ber n ns satisfactory ns his moral deportment. “1 feel no hesitation in recommending Mr. Bouldin as 
an Instructor in troth the higher nod lower branches 
of pure Mathematics. C. BONN YC’ASTLK, 
Chairman nf the Faculty, anil Vrufmtor af Mathrmut'rn 

May fl. (IIC?—THOMAS T. BOl. LMN. 

fiAI'K OF HOUSEHOLD Fl’RNITI UK, dec!—’ 
i lie* li*m. *•!i.»Ic! furnitiirt* belonging to tin* cstulv f 

'{"* *,le * homas R. Iliir.ison, comprising the usual va- 

riety ol a well-luriiislicd country house, viz: piano, din- 
ing tables, book presses, beds, mattresses. and all ne- 

cessary kitchen furniture, will be sold ou the 'doth iiut. 
O' ednesday) Fi>r pure liases below $-'!0. cash will be 
ex;>. eted ; on amounts over lint sum, I months’ credit 
will be given on bonds with approved security. 

R. HARRISON, f.itrutor. 
In addition to the above, will be sold, a pair of hand- 

some, young, hay, cart iage horses; a riding horse; some 
good cow* ami sheep; an 1 a first-rate, Newark-made 
(and m arly new) close carriage. R. II I'.i'r. 

M v 
~ 

I ids 

H AND NBAR RICHMOND FOR SALK --On 

j El J tlie (>th day of June next, I will sell, without re- 

serve, my tract of land within six miles of Richmond. 
1 he tract may be divided to suit purchasers. It eon- 
tains ubi nt six liuiidn il acres, lying on both sides 
of the Brook, which is well ditched. On tills tract 
there are. u commodious dwelling-house, with good 
cellars, a liaru and all necessary out houses, inclu- 
ding two new framed liny barracks, with a superior 
pump of water in the yard, and a garden excelled by 
very few in the county —About seventy acres id’ the 
land is now well set with clover and herd’s grass, the 
Brook flat land, which is well ditched, may with very little ex pence be made to produce a large quantity of 
herd s grass and timothy. There is no situation more 

healthy or productive ol fruit. There is n large quanti- 
ty ol wood on this tract, both oak and pine. Terms—■ 
One third cash, one third in six, and the balance in I'-i 
months— <Ire two l itter payments to be secured by a 
Deed ol I rust. The Land will be shown to any person by Mr Shoppcrsnn, living on it—and I will attend every 
Saturday until the day of sale to shew it. The sale will 
bo made by I tujili’p, Slain urc it Co., Oil the premi-.es. 

May I-.: [:i—ids] MF.Atj'tN FORIT 
DRY GOODS iTs'l ABLlSIlM KNT, ".Man. 

i.'fl si on House, in the Store formerly orcujiitil by Haiti- 
irin hi at.—-It. II. II nol.fii. having taken 

! of f!!-UraV»* 1 {".i i’’ Duv Goons, ulr/\\dmlesale 
and retail, c ^uprising everv variety id American, En- 
glish, French, Scotch, Iii.-lt and Swiss intviufiiclurc, 
all of which have been well selected, and will be veered 
at exceedingly low prices. 

Grcut attention has been paid to the selection of i'fl^> 
kinds of furnishing Goods, viz: Linens and linen Sheet- 
ings, damask ini»rr 'flock iihocTi an Hi .‘fcizij a I iiapers, 
dnma.sk table cloths id every si7.e and quality" ii^fTi~f? and dowlas, common towelling. 

I’ersons searching for such Goods, w ill always find at 
this store, a general assortment, and those only that are 

pure Linen. 
Rich Silks, Mandarines, French Muslins of superb 

patterns and quality—also, other styles of fashionable 
Spring Goods Fr Ladies’ dresses. 

I’aris Embroidery, thread Laces and Ldgings, muslin 
Inserting* mid Edgings. 

Splendid fancy lid kfs. and Shawls, of every variety. Ladies’ satin Cravats, a beautiful article, and other 
styles of neck dresses. 

Elegant bonnet and cap Ribbons, Gloves and Hosie- 
ry, of every description. 

Linen cambric lid’kf)., Renting*, blue and yellow Nankeen*. 
(.’lotus, Cassiinercfl. Vestings, llocliellus, 0-1 Romba- 

y.iin*«, Hummer (Moths, Pnnccltas and Circassians, 
thread and grass Linens and Drillings, and numerous 
other fashionable Goods, for gentlemen’s Summer wear. 

Htneks ot lire newest pattern, black Italian and plaid 
silk Cravats, thread Gloves, cotton, and thread half 
Hose, Spit a I llcld and Pongee, flag, silk, and bandanna 
handkerchief’s; youths’ do. 

Silk and cotton umbrellas and parasols. 
German iJnibips and Oznahmgs, with every style of 

domestic goods manufactured—these, with every article 
of Dry Goods now in use, will form a general assortment. 
AU ot which trill be off-rod as low as they can he bought in tiiis or any other market. 

Having an agent in New York, 1 shall receive bv eve- 

ry arrival, additions to the stock; rendering the assort- 
ment always complete, and from the importing and auc- 
tion Houses. It. H. RANDOLPH. 

April 528 110—8t 

FjQlCllAKI) \V. ROYSTER, residing at-Mannakin 
eL*V/To\\ n, Powhatan county,and Dr. \VM, L. WIGHT, 
at 'Piiekahoe. Goochland, nearly opposite on the north 
side ol t!ie River, oiler their professional services in co- 

partnership.--Messengers crossing at Mannakin or Jude s 

Ferry, will pass toll tree, us such an arrangement has 
been made will» (he proprietors of both Ferries. 

All visits duled from Muuuakin 'l’own Ferry. 
May 15. _oj 

| FRESH SPRING GOODS. 
rjrHIE Ship Jefferson, hi ving just arrived from Liver- 

8. pool, with the remainder and largest portion of our 
Spring importation, (the other portion having nln ady nr 
rived by the Ship Hark Away, from the same port,) v.e 
use the earliest moment to apprise our city and country 
customers nn.l country merchants generally of the fact, an (1*0 sa V, matin (tie coins.- „r a ,;■« 
Pr‘ t*red to offer to all who may wish to buy, an assort- 
ment of unusual extent and variety,and under e.iisfu,./ 
ci in nisi.inees. such as the scarcity of desirable Goods in the Northern markets, and the great advance which has 
taken place in those markets within u tew months, the 
most desirable supply perhaps, that we have even tier d 
for rale. Wo have also a I trgo supply of Domestic and 
other (roods, which, including those now r//7e///, u ill con- 
stitutea stock of near $05,000 in vuluej all of which 
we offer on accommodating terms. A more particulai advertisement will appear during ne.xl week, if we can 
find time to prepare one. 

F. A J. 9. JAMES A CO., April 1-1, [IPJ—tlj Market Square. 
A I USTAVU3 tJFSON RICHARDS, Esq of New 

York, beemne interested, on the 1st February last, in llir several businesses of F. A J. 9. James A "Co. of 
this City; F. A J. 9. James A Co. of the City of New 
York, mid Ewnrd James A Co of Petersburg, V a. Mr 
Richards will be the resident partner in the City of New 
York. 

April l». F. A J. 9. JAME8 A Co. 
1.1 ixw 11/ tnr. en or U Hot tiers nj tin Joon. Hirer and 

i" U. hniniirhu Company.—T\w President and Dirertors 
nf tiie James ItiviT (ompaiiy. having 121it: day ascertained 
Hint subscriptions |i>r two tifllis of the Capital Stock of 
llir James River and Kanawha Company by persons, bodies politic and corporate other than the Common- 
wealth, hive bem mndc valid in conformilv to the 
>th seelion of the net entitled "an art to authorize 

f the Comiiion Couneil of Ibe City of Richmond, I. 
make an additional enbieriptinn to the Stock' if 
the James Inver and Kanawha Company, and to 
authorize a further subieription on tin* pail of the 
State, passed 44th January, iv’,', n„.| t|, lt M1|,. 

! scv.lieru have thereby become a body politic and cor- 
porate, in the mannei declared by the i.th section of the 
ni t passed on the Kith day of March, I-vl'i. entitled "an 

| act incorp .rating the Janies River and Kanawha Corn- 
j pany," ns explained or modified by the rail.;..' ipirnt m l* 

aim ndatory tin rctn, do hereby give notice, tiiat Monday. Hie Both day of the present month, (May,) is appointed' |oru meeting of the Stockholders of Hie said Com pan v, to o' < pbt e at H e Capitol, in the I ity of Richmond! 
:it the hour ol 14; at which lime and (dace, the s iid 
Stockholder* arc requested to attend hi person or hy 
proxy. 

Hy order of tU«* President and Direr tors if the James 
River Company. J. HROM N, Jr., 4d Auditor. 

« I Id... 

1\I DTK •K.r-'l he subscriber will «-||, on the 4Mh day l;* of May idht., his 1 rnel of i*urd, ly ing in Hie oounfy oi Prince fid ward, containing between live and six fmn- 
>.ri .1 acres; al.i'i, iiis sirs'll ol every description, linusi*- 
Ic.jJ and kitchen furniture, and plantation utensils, 'I he 
term* ii.,x!e 1 nown on the day of sale, 

Aiayl. [117-1,1*] JONATHAN PKNICK. 
KVI OTit i —I ii.h r a re* duti m of the Hoard of True 

_A a tee* ol Hu- Richmond Academy, I hereby give no- 
tice, that the s id Isiard will proceed, on Friday, the f/th 
day Of June next, to apnoint a PnisriiMt. of the Kirn- 
moMi Ai »nr*r, A salary of one ilemtn.l dollars per annum will he allowed, and n certain proportion of tie* 
fees from tin* pupils, which may make his Compensation firoui sixteen hundred to twotliousanrl dollars. Ili*n l 
intr tided by the Trualrcn to prescribe the discipline ami 
course of instruction to be adopted for the Academy, until they shall have tie* views of ihr Principal they 
may appoint mi these subjects, and it is contemplated to 
elect a--/. ant Instructors in time* t > open the Academy early in tin* month of October. Oentlemen who may tie 
qualified for, and wish to obtain, the appointment of Prin- 
cipal, will be pleased to forward their recommendations 
to me, post paid, ninny time before the fifth day of June. 

JOHN BROCK KNIIRO! Oil, President of the Hoard of Trust. .**. 
Richmond, Virginia, April 44, 1836. llo—I4t 

IGT'Oio Nsneosl Im. Ili^incor, N»ii«w«l Oarntr a.i.1 NVw York 
Fv-nm* Port will c*.f>r ilioaimte iwirc a w.ck (or six ne k*, on,I 
**«•! ihfir account! la tin* oftW for coMenh'n. 

LATlill FIIOM FRANCK. 
Nkw-Yuhk, May iti.—The ship Citizen, Captain Mer- 

chant, urrivet! last night from Havre, and having fur- 
nished the Journal of Commerce with Paris and Havre 
newspapers, the former to the evening of the I I ill of 
April, anti the latter to the evening of the 1<R!i. together with a letter from Havre of the Idtli, we copy tin- sum- 

mary ol intelligence us ive find it in that paper. M Ritr. 
non moved. in tin- Chamber ol Deputies, on the 10th of 
April, to amend the l»ill on the subject of the American 
indemnity, hy substituting for the proposed uppropria- 

| tiou to pay tiie whole el.mil, a partial appropriation of 
I V.' (U;().!.00 l.-aucs. to he paid oil account, leaving the 
re >t o| our claim to lie the subject ol fresh negotiation. It 
il ies not appear, however, that this proposition was 

: likely to succeed. 
“IIvviik. April Id, 1 

< 

*" Ciijitiiin .Merchant—Sin: I had an iulci view with the 
j l'-ditor ol the Havre paper of this morning. He says the 
impression is, that tin* bill for granting the live million of 
dollars will pass the Deputies hy a msj rity id' .*>0. not* 
withstanding ihe amendment proposed fiv INI. Rignon to 

; vote twi ive millions of francs, and to negoliale tor the 
| rest. You cannot have a (ialigrumi per estaictie to-day, 
| none being printed in Paris yesterday, (Sunday).” Admiral tie Rigtiy was coliliued to his room by itwlis- 
po.'iilinn. 

I here has been a disturbance in Malaga; but it termi- 
nated without detriment to the Queen s authority. I a ms, April II.— Reports have been several days in 
circulation of Algiers being exposed Lo great danger from 

; V’*‘ Arabs, and yesterday it was rumoured that it had 
fallen into their h inds. The Ministerial Kveriiug Jour- 
mil. idler noticing that the reports current are more than 
exaggerated, gives the following- — 

‘* The tiovcrinitcnt 
1 has received news /rout l-'omit t] Krlon. to March <Jt>th, 

1 In- tribes ol the West having formed s nuc tumultuous 
assemblies beyond the Chilta, Ccu. Ilnpatel marched tm 

; U'i"evening o| tJn- 17th from the ramp of Huliarick, at 
the head oTlhe loth Light, two companies of Zouaves, 

ions ol the 1st it triiuent of A fry-at iMArtnavaau u'lU^bA.N.m nt srpatus, anu some piece-; Vi .vr'iiety. t:■ 
j disperse tin* crowds. He was Ihe next day at lhniitu- 
rick, and wrote as follow's to Count d’Krlon *‘l was this 
morning on the Cliitfa; the Chasseurs and the Spaliis crossed it at day break, and charged the crowd. Tilt* 

! enemy did n -t keep his ground an instant, hut had srve- 
killed anu wounded m this charge, which took us 

than two leagues beyond the river. In returning, 
■■wed ns a league on this side of the Cliif- 

soon as w o charged him anew, 
cades that I had laid for him.-— 

_ ooded, and wc had not a sin- 
gle man killed. l7mTrto—Ldun I had recommended to 
lien. Ilnpatel to make only one coup dr ruuin upon these 
crowds ol the tribes ol ihe West. The troops which 
occupy tlir flump ci Krloi. are under cover, and in safe- 
ty. and those with whu-li il had been judged expedient 
to reinforce tlieui, have received orders to return to their 
respective cantonments 

runs, April I Mli. — Tin* nut i- ns against the Flclin 
F rancais a.iii tin- Lirt.-ifeUe. f u pirating tcxluullv articles 
from other journals, came < n yesterday hr foie tie- 7’r.hu- 
i»-il do Premiere Instance, 'flic edit V of lie- Echo \vn« 
condemned by default, amt sentenced to pay a line <-f lTIOf. 
and damages to the several plaintiffs to tin* amount of 
Mil (dr. 7 he editor of tin- F.sUifetle, iii conseipii ue.e of 
s-xuie extenuating circumstances, was sentenced to pay- only a line of f»0lr. and c ,sts of suit. 

1 Atiis, April 1 Silt.— Yerti rdny eveuiti at ft o’clock, a 

telegraphic dcspalcli was received announcing thr safe 
delivery ol the Queen <-t the ib-lgious of a Prince, and 
that she i. as doing well. 

I 7’he United Hlnh s' F rigate Constitution, -I I guns, Commodore Elliott, ariived yesterday at Havre, from 
New York, in 14 days. Captain Elliott mine up to the 
American Legation tin's morning with despair lies lor 
the Minister, and n frigate I rs off Havre, waiting his 
directions lor her future destination. 

It appears certain that Count Puiilcit is appointed am- 
bassador (rom Russia to France. 

Tbe ArJvocul. s appointed e.v otiieio by tin- President of 
the Court of i’ll rs, assembled y Il rii.ty m tie- Library 

: td the Order, to lake into consideration thr* line of con- 
duct they might to pursue, and conn* unanimously to 

j the following resolution:—‘-That they should conl’i rut to 
tin- opinion given by thr Council ol Discipline, and that 

I each sill uld write separately to the President of tho 
Comt of Peers, and acquaint him. that as the prisniers- 
rrluscd-t-iacc-■ j*t their services, they considered them- 
selves relieved from all moral obligation to defend them;, and should abstain from doings *. A letter of thanks loJ 
the Council ol Discipline was rlrawn up and agreed t>i. 
(I' ioiii thr intent* Correspond! nt of tin Journnl tin llurir) I he i!.m ussion ol the twenty-live millions indemnity 1 uinrlr* cons.deraide progress in the la-t sr-vsion. M. Lig- 
ih,n in proposing togrunl t > government twelve millions 
to enable it t open m-w negotiation*has placed the qncs. lion on an exr-ellent basis; it is at once rescuing the dig- nity anil tin* ability o| I ranee to discharge her t-ngage- 

j '»'• nts. ’fhe amendment of M. Rig.. will be warmly supported. It 11 ir* question hud remained on the reiec- 
! *'■ '* -d the lav.", perhaps the mini-irv miplit Inure a/.-w- 

ja.cd on n noijmity ol twenty votes. Hut now their nm- 
J-*r.t\ i* vr-ry rl.iiihtIul. For, many ol the- Deputies who 

i not have bn n guilty of an act of injustice in l >tal 
I O' denying tie- debt, will see no impropriety in paying 
j wlmt we ri n!!v owe." 
| Sior ii Lkiiuioi:. —1 'nris, IIth .Ijn7/.—The rise in 
j t lfi |t*« sustained. Rpeciilutr-is cenfidentlv expert tliat the vote of thr-Chamber of Deputies will terminate 

our ditbi’ulln a rs ill, the l/nitril States, and that the an- 
I cession to power of a n, sv Ministry in England will 

bring about a paeii.cation of the Peninsula. 
Opened ut Closed nt 

•> per cents -I HO j*| 
4 per cents jli.-t j*, |qq *»,j 

{ n*ru utr .mu nun dm IU i.uls Mnns'.tr ul ) ()m* word »n the Hpcrch <1 M. Higuon. 'i.'iu* nnnm 
:u.(l tali'll!j of M Uignoii give unusual weight mid n» 
ccudaney to hi-language. lie linn referred to a corres- 
pondci.c,- (f Mr. Hives, who, alter the conclusion of 
I.ie Mealy 11 lc;t|,on writing t«, his Gvcminent, boast- 
ed o| having obtained more (h.it wus dim to them. 'pile 

j American Negorintor announced, on having oblainod the‘—> millions, that lie has deceived ns,anil (hat wu 
were to pay mere Ulan we owed. What answer should 
be given to tins overwhelming eirctimstanee ? VVe v.iil 
not say that n is uncoincKin in the course of events, that 
a diplomatist before obtaining what hi- asks, t-hnuld rx- I aggerule the diflienhies he met in with, or that when he 

I '* ;s nld.lined it. he should exaggerate the c.onscipiciiees 
j Ol succeiis. We will not say that it i.i cu»t<unary Mr 
every man to exaggerate bis own merit, arid when the 

I cause has bet u gains d by him, to represent it as hiving I been a Vi ry had one. We w ill leave aside this explnna- tioii, which peiImps Wf iibl la-a correct a one as liny 
rither, hut wliat ive all. old like to ask M. Higuon and Mr. Hives lumm-lf is, Imw it happens, that it %:> millions 
are not due, and h the piiyment ul' VM u, ,lions w« uld sur- 
pasa the legitimate uim.u.it of tin debt by lit millions ai 
Ions bow it happen*. we say, that tun Aiiierican (\,ni- 
*>‘ir,V,n, ,s *"r b'l«'*H*i'lf llie claims, a< Know ieo. s a debt 
ol M millions e| d'dlnr*. nr !‘<li millions of iraueu. Win 
ate we to Iwli' Ve, Mr. Hives or the American Conunis- 
s.oni r.- Air. It, vi s, v. itli grc :',l Kel)’'C(iiii(.l:icr'nc ways, J h.i\e obtained mere tli.m v. a due, I have obtained </.r> 
millions. A i.d the American (k'nuinH'iioners mi- !V mil- lion;: aic due. Ilut prihap* the (_'onun;. iom ra use this 
language to ir«-1 Mill inoie ut of iis. 'I hose Americans 
are so artful 

No. the treaty was r-nrlurl. d, tin tv.r nty-f.vc millions ! 
wore agreed upon. And when the Commissioners ad- 
iiut tiial ill'1 c...iin-, am tint, d l<» ninety j.v.j loillieiis, it could lut l.e b, produce .in • .t onus. It wnila Amc ! 
rie ifM, to those wil letd a right tor lion the indemnity, 
it is I., them that they announce, lint there were voted I 
claims to tbs' lent 11 !)*i milhoiis to pay them with. It 

| cannot be supposed, that the ('ouimixxioi.ers would in 
<tom •• the am mot ol the claims when the indemnity v. as 
not to inert .iso In die «une proportion. Who, t!>c*u are 1 

1 » b« In i.: we again ask: The ('munis inner, win, ! 
say to the Airier .mi claimant* nirn-ly-two millions aie 
«iu ■ to you, hut there is M.t turnfy fun million* to l.e t!i- 
vidid among you; y. ii will tlierch tv lose sixty-."even millions of your claims, or Mr. Hives, who dies out-" l 
am very adroit, I Inve obtain. .1 more than w as owing.'' I 
Whieli of lh. lv.. has ini intercut iri persuadin', them 
selves they nr.* r.ght? 

AIinnth, Ap, ;l The t'<.| inbfan Her rah., Hutthlsl j 2bd () Leary, arrived I.. re yesterday, v. ii. p.-i\ers to < 

tieal for an acknowledgment of the indi fit ii.ivice of the 
H1 public, and have to-day had an audience of toe* Hre- ! 
siso’fit a| il.e ( ouncil. Il,e (ioVrr mile lit has received 
very favorable moott* from the ('oiuumndunt of the 
•’■"VI" e■■. as t > the pr ... f!. mini' ,.i ‘V,i),. 
army. Hitherto, all the in. n called into service, have 
entered with die utmost alacrity, displaying great yesj ^ 

| and ardour. Tlie Ordon nine* into rdt.-‘tug the soldiery from Singing patriotic songs and uttering eries, In- pro- ; duced serious rli«t<irbain .•* at Malaga, The Ordon- I 
j nance was puhlixlidd just at the Wionicnt when the fone- 1 rnl nl an tJrhm Militiaman was t. king place, attend 

cd bv A long train of his friends. The band which pro- 
1 

reels <1 the pfsx'rssion, having begun to p| iv Hi go’s ; March, the (Governor went an A Ij iLint to order it In 

< ease, dm aa Una injunction was disobeyed, and the trued ou e interfered, and a contest earned, and the Govern* r I'ccmie so much alarmed, that he loft the town. Mala- 
g> being thus left without any authority over it, a pro- visional Junta was formed,and the people demanded tin* re-cstablishmcnt ot the Constitution ol 1812. The |.rw Junta, however, was fortunately composed of moderate 
im n. who appointed a new Governor, devoted to the 
Y‘V iwuk* lo energetic measure, the Carlists, who had begun to post up their proclamations, were re- 
need to subjeetion, and order was restored. Ge- 

!"’ru on the 17th ultimo, received a rhal- 
"■'*’ 1,1 i,,|i Louis O'Donnell, the Command- 

*.i»t * the rivalry ol Don Carlos, to meet with nil equal number ot cavaliers, armed only with their swords. Gen. 
l-opcz replied that lie not only accepted the challenge, nil would come to the place of rendezvous, whenever it 
oiig i, ,o appointed, with 1,000 men less than his adver- 
sary. 

A cutimis publication, showing the number of vic- ir.i'*t.i a have bee:: sacrificed by the Inquisition, has just appealed, ami according to which 105.285 fell under l onequeinadu, 51 ,lt>7 under Cisneros,'ll 1,852 under Uie- 
I 

it ,< z I hose who suffered undrr the im. lisitors 
w ho preceded these three monsters, amounted to .1,110,- 
7-i—i*1- r* tiial ill,012 have been burnt alive, 
•sii- |Vt* sl,.“'n-'<* tiio puiiislirocnt of the statuu and 
* t-Jcto.* the penitential ies. 5011,000 families .isvu. 
:.een (b xtioyed by tlx- Inquisition, ami it has Cost Spmn two millions of her children.” 

CHAMUKR of DF.l’UT]ES.—Silting of .h>ril 10. 
1 he appearance of the Cluunlier presented a less ani- 

mated and crowded appearance than on the preceding At hall past one o'clock, M. Du pin look the Chair, and at two o'clock, the discussion on the bill relative to 
I'*® American claims was resumed. 

(J'/'orn /.< Temps—Moderate Opposition.) the Ion. M. Hignon lias treated,in his turn, the iiur.*/ lion with that luudity whit h distinguishes him. l/e 
comes to the conclusion that the Chambers, should -/oto tb (government 12 millions to enable them to re-com 
inence negotiations. We approve, in the fullest sense 

+T"ui»Uuetliut emjr'imlj should have the courage U» aay what be thinks, and that 
every one should be w illing to expose himself to be in 
the minority. I lie true question is often lost sight of in Im* pui posed obscurity m which opinions are involved, and in the medium so laboriously sought after between’ the ayes and the uces. 

Adjournment until reparation is obtained, and 12 mil- lions to commence a new negotiation. These are plain precise propositions, in accordance with the dignity of 
lie* country. !l the Chamber has leisure to taae them 
into consideration. 

YJ*t pabscil in review the origin of the Amori- 
a,ul lhe negotiation*!® winch they had led. I u- th»*u*'l|l, that lur the damages sustained by private iu- 

4li vidu.ih;, the increased pnispeiity of the trade of A me- 

r‘r?L.. I"1'1'!*' compel*,; :'ion. UA* to transactions 
i>. I'll .nul rhe lU'storalion^BDkd not vo fear hut lo force. Tlic treaty of L-l-1 he considered the best act 
.,1 tin- Itestor.iti..n, inuaniuch as it had cleared the French 
v d ol tlie emigrants. in the Charter it was stated, that 
t.ie King made treaties ofpeace, of alliance, and of com- 
merce; but no mention was made in it of treaties bearing 
iifiOii expenses or the payment of indemnities. The in- 
tervention of the Chamber ill certain treaties he consider- ed indispensable. The principle was confirmed by a 
b.U presented by tlx- Government in lr34, and relating to Ministerial responsibility ; for, amongst the cases that 
might give rise to an accusation, that Jlill specified lhe c-asu of a b an contracted by the Minister with- 

j <mt the sanction t.l" the Chambers. He would now 
ie.nl an important document, entitled, “A copy of the nttilieatioii of the King with regard to the conven- 
uon b< tv.ei n France and tile United Slates, dated July hh, le.’JJ.’ (Tiie lion. IX-puty here road. tJie formula 

Ot lcWl, con died m exceedingly obsolete terms, and the 
jun port of which was, that his most Christian Majesty In.i concluded si Convention which could bo brok< u 
neither directly nor indirectly.) He would ask, if thu 
language <»t that document. was not Uie language of Louis 
the XI \ .—the language of a .->■ absolute sovereign? lly tiie terms of that document,. Louis Philippe formed an 
cngiigeuunt which was lobe binding as long ns the 
monarchy lusted, and which was lo be subject to no con- 
troiii:or contestation. And yet, at this very moment, • lie < iiiuitiir was contesting the document and discus- 
s.ng the propriety of its annihilation ! In tnc treaty rela- 
tive to the Greek lo.au, the formula of which he com- 
plained had not been employe d. rl ill the present mo- 
ment so flagrant u violation of the Charier and of 

" 
if 'd not been hazarded. He was 

t!» present dhictission tjm 
ii a mi, would 

lie cited. Itwar^Tnnei liable t i::: t the General's opinion 
was l.ivoruble t the payment of the American claims. 
He had been led away by his sympathy lor America, but 
"us it certain that he had minutely examined the ques- 
tion? Was it not fair to infer that had he lived, the 
threats of Gen. Jackson would have considerably modi- 

: tied his first opinion? 
M. George I at layette stated ilia® how inadequate po- 

‘■ver lie might feel to the discussion of a question in volv- 
nig such high interests as those now under consideration, 
lie iell hound to protest at mist an opinion which had 
just been uttered. though he was awnio that it had been 
expressed with the kindest feeling. He deemed it in- 
cuiuhent on him lo protest';r»f*li*ist the assertion that his 

I father might have been induced~Ntr.‘ hi't-wpi'uaXhy for 
America to vote for-the sum demanded. America ivT'** 
doubt, had r. right to the sympathy of ins hi to lamented 
parent, but 1m begged the Chamber to it collect that his 
lather was a i'l'cnciimnu, and the friend of his country ; and li.'i.l not Jus conviction as well as his sympathy been 
* **' *' '■,l h*dia!f of the American claim, ho never would 
mive spoken in i’a favour, for lie was not the man to sa- 
crifice In irulep. ndeiice to his personal predilections. It lind been said 'hat some eb.angs might have been pro- o.iced m his father's nnii.i.m* by the threats of the U. States, lie (the Hon. Deputy) was not going to justify the expressions of the American President; and he felt 
imw dill,cult it was for him, who had the same obliga- tions to America ns Ins lather, to discuss such a delicate 
question, lie would therefore simply observe, that bin father would nt ver have harbored the supposition that 
the American nation would have ventured to threaten 

J’™"4'•«*—fh® independent, the glorious France of July, 
M. Fnlverte ol scrvi d from his place tlmt ho felt tho 

highest admiration for his deceased friend, General Ln- 
layettc. He was aware thnt the General h conviction had ever been lii.i guide. I>ut be could not help repeating that In* sympathies might have influenced him on tins 
question. He .had on the present occasion hut one sub- 
ject ul regret—-that tho (,'hiunbef was prevented from 
hearing the voire of his departed friend himself in this 
debate. 

1 lie I resident of the Council slated that, for the pre- sent, he w ouhl limit himself t<> some general considera- 
tions on the question before the Chamber. Tho treaty 
0 ISM was the work of a minister, whose name would 
live in history, and in the memory of a nation. Alter 
having ri ail the treaty the Minister observed that it con- 
tamed n idling v. Inch inferred ttint the intervention of a 
la .v was unnecessary to render the engagement valid. 
The American ( overnmerit was aware of that fact, and 
immediately after I lie rejection of the last lull, that Go- 
vernment m as informed of the resolution of Ministers t»» 
anpc;.) from the former to the present Chamber. In cx- 
pr -ing doubts ol the good faith of France, the l’rosi- 
d> nt c-t Hit United Btates had done so without the aba- 
ci av ol a pretext. 

_ 
truia respect to the American pec.* pie, In1 W'uihl refrain from eiimacterising th?ir 1’rc i- 

d cl s conduct. 1 he; f rencli Government had address- 
ed no reproach t.i the American Government, hut had 
simply recalled ti e Fn rich Ambassador. No strong! r measure could have been adopted, unless a declaration 
ed ,.r nail be, ii made. lie American Chambers had 
paid no attention to thu menacing icennimend itioris 
of Fresident Jacks n Had it oven otherwise, Franco 
would haic ad pf-.ul the necee«nry measures, hat with- 
out bravado, and ns best became the dignity of a great 
1 •lion. (Ili .ir. hear.)—-On (ho improbable supposition 
o. a war U-Gvci n France and America, it was not tlie 
former that could ho expo-e l to the danger of an inva- 
sion, and the biases which Fiencli commerce might sus- 
tain, would no! iur wholly without compensation. (Sr n- 
sation.) 'I he (’lumber had an undoubted right to decide 
on the treaty of 1KJ1. If it approved of that treaty, it 
would vote the funds necessary tor carry in;* it into er. 
cot ion T lie qucrCtoii might there foie be reduced to 
the <* terms- What was n> ces«nry for the honor of France’ 
What was required by the n spool due to the rights of 
nations, and to the principles of political probity’— The (’resident of the Council In re entered into certain 
i'■•usidcr.itiona connect d with the history of the Ame- 
rican claim, whence he inferred that it was impossible 
to deny that France had injured A meric A, and conse- 
quently owed her nn indemnity. Ns pole on himself had 
in principle admitted the justice of the American claim. 
The government of the Hi si ■ration b. d rep- avdl 
milted it-. ai:d w ; tlverrr.ncnt of July !•• hej^ 

If \' rica I id not for « u < Airnh bed l! 


